Dundas-Grant: New Growth in the Left Bronchus
Dr. JAN MCKENZIE referred to two cases lie had reported in the Journal of Laryngology in which there was a stricture of the lower pharyn-x, or upper end of the (esophagus, 8 in. from the incisor teeth. Bolth patienits had occasional attacks of complete obstruction; yet one passage of a bougie was sufficient to cure themii, and he thought, in reply to Dr. Hill's question, that one of Mr. Hastin-igs' cases of the same nature as those he had described.
Mr. W. MOLLISON miienitioned a siniilar case, ini whichl a miian was suddenly seized vith inability to swallow. Mr. Mollison found a plum stone at the lower enid of the (esophagus. Expecting to filnd it resting on a growth, he tried to remove it, but it easily passed through the cardia and the patient was cured.
Mr. SOMERXILLE HASTINGS (in reply) suggested that the presenice of a foreigin body acted as an irritant and kept up the fibrous stricture, which slowly disappeared after the foreign body was removed. The cherry stone appeared to have been in the cesophagus for over twelve years.
Case of New Growth in the Left Bronchus.
By Sir JAMES DUNDAS-GRANT, K.B.E., M.D.
W. W., A MIDDLE-AGED man, first seen in January, 1919, with cough and shortness of breath of twelve months' duration, with streaks of blood in expectoration for the last few days. He had been in a sanatorium from December, 1917 , till February, 1918 , and had wasted to a moderate degree. The dyspncea was accompanied by stridor which was mainly inspiratory, though in part expiratory, and without excursion of the larynx or recession. Tubercle bacilli were never found. The larynx was normal in colour and movement, with nothing to produce stridor. The symptoms suggested pressure on the trachea, but direct examination by bronchoscopy revealed in the left bronchus a pale, flapping growth with indistinct fimbriation. I removed the growth by lowerbronchoscopy after tracheotomiiy. The breathing was at once easier and improved so much that the patient was soon discharged from the hospital, the tracheotomy wound having been allowed to close. The growth was by accident spoiled so that a microscopic examination could not be carried out.
The patient disappeared and no report could be obtained as to his further progress, and it was only in the middle of January of the present year that he returned with a statement that his breathing had been quite comfortable from the time of the operation until a few weeks ago.
On examination on January 25 the stridor appeared to be tracheal and he breathed better with the head bent forwarl. The larynx and upper part of the trachea appeared to be normal, and on direct bronchoscopy a smooth, rounded growth was seen in the left bronchus apparently growing from the outer wall. Endeavours were made to remove it with Killian's long forceps, but it eluded the grip and only a small fragment could be extracted. The bronchus appeared to be narrowed. It is proposed to carry out removal again after re-opening the trachea, but the patient's comfort has increased so much that he is disinclined for further operation at the moment.
In 1919 the X-ray examination revealed: " Heavy root shadows and enlargement of the posterior mediastinal glands; nil in aorta; no mediastinal neoplasm; heart narrow, vertical in position. Want of translucency at both apices; no cesophageal obstruction."
On February 3 of the present year: " Shadows at the hila very heavy and woolly; lungs translucent: no evidence of deficiency of the air entry seen."
DISCUSSION.
Dr. WV. HILL ieiniarked that secondary growths in the left bronchus in coiniexioti with carcilnom-la of the cesophagus were coimmiiionily seen; he dermlonstrated onie oni the previous day. He lhad seen one case of primiiary carcinomlla of the riglht bronchus;, which wlhen touched bled profusely. Following the application of a large quantity of radiulni at the Radium Institute, the mnani temporarily iim-proved in spite of extensive radiumii burning of skin. On account of the hEeinoptysis the case had been diagnosed as phltliisis, though no tubercle bacilli had been found.
Dr. KELSON asked whether the growth wvas conniected withl the thyroid. Sonllc tracheal growths were occasionally connected with that glanid.
Mr. SOMERVILLE HASTINGS3 asked whlether the siall p)iece remove(d wvas IiC'roscoped, and if so with what result.
Sir JAMES DUNDAS-GRANT (in reply) said the growth was so far below the level of the thyroid that there was lno connexion witlh that gland. The riglht bronchus could not be seen, as there was displacemiielnt, and the X-ray picture threw but little light on the cause. The piece removed was n-ot large enough to be sectioned for the microscope.
There was no history of syphilis, but the Wasserimmanni reaction was positive.
Case of Fixation of Vocal Cord following Healed Tuberculosis
of the Larynx. By Sir JAMES DUNDAS-GRANT, K.B.E., M.D.
H. S., A MIDDLE-AGEI) man, first seen in April, 1919, when there was extensive infiltration of the left ventricular band and aryepiglottic fold and a triangular area of ulceration along the posterior half of the edge of the right vocal cord. The following week the aryepiglottic swelling was punctured by the galvano-cautery, and a fortnight later the left ventricular band.
On August 4, 1920, there was a pale, shiny infiltration of the right vocal cord and redness of the posterior two-thirds of the left one with superficial ulceration on the vocal process. On this occasion the feeling was one of swelling in the throat, and the pharyngeal reflex was found to be distinctly diminished, while at the same time there was comparative insensibility of the right conjunctiva, as shown by the absence of palpebral reflex on touching the conjunctiva. The patient had gone through a period of extreme anxiety, and the disordered sensation was a parLesthesia and not fresh exacerbation of the tuberculosis.
On January 25 of the present year there was almost complete fixation of the left vocal cord without any material infiltration of the aryepiglottic fold. The immobility is probably mechanical and caused by cicatricial changes following tuberculosis.
The probability of the fixation being due to the galvano-cautery puncture is small in view of the fact that there was apparent mobility when he was examined in August, 1920. Case of Chronic Suppuration of the Antrum of Highmore treated by the Canfield Operation. (Previously exhibited.)
PATIENT, a female, aged 18, had suffered from discharge from left nasal cavitv for three years. Treatment by irrigation had been without effect.
